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In•Scrvioo Cducation 
I t -:.no boon cu. eo::tod by tho previou_s t:po~or thnt o. hi t;l1 
aohool tancher oopocially ~Y lack o.doquote pro r e.ti n in cub ·oct 
gatter 1n .ls tonc.'1-ng !'1.eldo . ! o.r dl.r th ~k thoro ic much <!.anger 
of thiG \alder tho co!lt rcquirorx>ntr. f'or oortific tion in gr, 
rnuc. a.s tho t ocher mu:.t havo t;-ro ::::injor ~ or a Jor c.nd t...o ::'l •. ors . 
'l'l'..ore io of ccurae ctill +ho problo in Kentucky that ln tho m:is.11 
sc11ool tho teacher y be askod to teach a oubject i n o.n o.dditionnl 
field i:1 ,n .i.c~ ho doe:. ot h vo no ;:,u h propnr"tlo:i nc '7ould be 
dooi blo . 
It cccno to o tlirt in- ~c loo educ tlon de de +.o c. vor-y 
er t cocroo o pro-tr n ,. oolootic::i r in- rni."l!:JC idc.nco. 
!n- oarv:· co tr lning znoru:ic oontinuouo rcmth • th n il:1 roved 
tone:. .'..r,£; tochniqu.oo c.nd in r.cr education. !t lnvolvoo con-
oto.ntl • incronsinc knct1lcdrc of t..'10 cotI::1unity in . ich ono r.or'•s 
and tbo colut· on of individual pr oblo::l!. ,1ich c.r!co in connootio i 
· lt~ ote s tcnchinc• Obviouol • unloGc tho rcon ,, 10 ont~,.o tho 
t.onchinc vrofocsion hno o.o r o than QVOro.ee intolllcono , lnduatry, 
end ini tintive- to I:lDntion only a f'1f1 ot tho qu 11 ties escontial 
tor coot t aching--he ill not bo abl to ~oooenir.o probloos much 
loss r.ork intellicontly c.t thoir oolution. Tl o oxtont to ,h:ch 10 
te chor in tho field enters l'lto ell t.~e activltioa of tho o 
U."'lity llnt! ooruitnntly ~eepa infor.i:iod na to adorn oduoo.tien l trcnde 
f 
and wor ks to booo~o o. bottcr teacher will be concitioncd l r ioly 
by tho type of training which ho hns recoivod in collo o . 
I think vro nll r oalbo what a r;r oo.t adw.ntnce it would bo 
if tho !:IO.::ibora of the colleeo faculty who hc.vo bo n rec.r,onsiblo 
for U,.o mthodo ' cour soa an tho supor vieion of pre..otioe tcnchln& 
c~wld rot into tho field to .ork r.ith the t acho~c thoro , es pociclly 
thooo r.ho have juot entcrl c tho toaohint profession. This would 
bonofit both .rtios . It ls truo o.t ootorn o.nd I tbinl: noct 
othor colle oa in tllo Sui thnt \:IO r.r _or tW10to in thc.t our 
tcac'.ors of ocuoot ion h vo hocl oxporlonc in tho pub.Lie school 
field . It ia qu1to t:-uo l or.over thc.t ,ith the >nor: o of tiI:lo 
ono to As to loso touch nith tho aotu l problomn ,.hi.oh cont'ro,yt 
tho tencher tho1-o . Bu rvh1on on the per t of r:iambors of tho 
oolla e,o faculty i n coop«,rntion th ~ho local c.c!Jr.iniut1·c:to.-o 
and oupor vioorc wo-..i.ld enable thO.t:l to do a bettor j ob in their 
tonchlnt in tho collo(O bocnuco of n bottor undorata.ndi~ of 
tho roule in tho fioltl. 
